
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, March 15, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair 

Jerry Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Bruce 

Borgerding, clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Six members of the public also attended (Kim and J. 

Huppert, R. Ruemmele, E. Pahacek, S. Phillips, S. Gordon). 

 

Public Comments. Resident Scott Gordon suggested amending the town building code for swimming pools to 

permit a locking safety cover in lieu of the required safety fencing. Board members outlined the ordinance 

history and rationale for the pool fence requirement. No action taken. 

 

Minutes. MSC Huber/Johnson to approve the Feb. 15 board meeting minutes as presented with minor 

proofreading correction as noted by clerk; all ayes. 

 

ATV Ordinance. Discuss/take possible action regarding Ord. 2020-01 ATV/UTV Vehicle Routes (probationary 

period ending, possible renewal as Ord. 2021-01). Chair opened floor to public comment. Residents Sharon 

Phillips and Ed Pahacek raised concerns/spoke against the ordinance, which permits ATV/UTV operation on all 

public Town roads (numbered streets/avenues, except where posted). Both residents described riders illegally 

using Hwy 10 and county highways (highlighting E and QQ) as links between approved routes. Phillips 

summarized issues observed on a segment of 620
th 

—operating without headlights, apparent speeding, reckless 

youth riding. She provided the chair and (roads) supervisor Huppert with documentation, also noted local 

newspaper clippings about area ATV accidents.  

 Responding to concerns, Gary Huppert (roads superintendent) noted J. Brookshaw is the county recreational 

officer assigned to enforce the state and county law for ATVs throughout Pierce County; the officer had 

investigated prior complaints and not observed any incidents in Oak Grove. Any accidents occurring outside the 

Town or on private land were beyond the scope of Town oversight, Huppert added. Pierce Co. ATV club is 

working with various other local government entities in an effort to create more connecting routes, giving 

ATV/UTV riders more opportunities to legally travel both to/from Oak Grove, with destinations as far away as 

northern Wisconsin. Town of Clifton may add new Routes connecting to/from Oak Grove, Huppert noted. 

 Board members reviewed language in the 2020 probationary ordinance. The clerk earmarked sentences to 

be deleted if the ordinance is renewed (re the probationary period, expiration of 2020 ordinance). Several 

“Town” restrictions under item 6 are WI ATV laws, the clerk noted, which are included in ordinance to 

highlight/emphasize those state rules. Oak Grove additionally restricts hours of operation, and caps the max 

ATV/UTV speed at 40mph (even if posted roadway speed is higher). The Sheriff’s Dept does not enforce Town 

restrictions; it enforces state/county law.  

 Kosin remarked the Trumpeter Valley HOA had petitioned to “opt out” in 2020 as described by the 

ordinance language; the board had subsequently closed the neighborhood roads to ATV/UTV use. General 

consensus: Excluded roads need not be listed in the body of the ordinance as the list may change; road signs 

would indicate closures. Kosin noted the board could potentially close problematic routes such as the segment 

of 620
th
 before updating the ordinance, if residents requested it or there was general interest to review. Johnson 

remarked that an ATV ordinance was like any Town ordinance—i.e., the Town could review/revise specifics or 

repeal it at any time in future through normal procedures/town board action. Also discussed: the specific 

“expiration date” of the 2020 ordinance (defined by completion of signage); recalled as April 9. Clerk noted she 

had emailed the Town’s attorney to confirm procedures for (re)adoption and publication; no response to date; 

absent further input she would repeat the ordinance procedures confirmed with the attorney in 2020. General 

consensus: The board should adopt the ordinance as 2021-01, with no changes except for a spelling correction 

(“severability”) and deleting the language related to its probationary nature and expiration. MOTION by Debra 

McClure to renew the Town’s probationary Ordinance 2020-01 as Ordinance 2021-01, to be effective April 9, 

2021, with the probationary language removed and spelling error corrected as discussed; second by Dan 

Johnson; motion carried, no nays.  

 

Town Hall improvement, misc. equipment. Board reviewed a preliminary sketch and email from Ross & 

Associates for a proposed exterior structure/shed protecting the fire well. General consensus: Clerk to solicit 

additional cost information on behalf of board, compare gravel pad vs concrete, etc. Clerk noted completed 

purchase of remote meeting equipment previously discussed (mobile monitor stand, cord management/floor 

protection; approx $340). 



 

Building Inspector’s Report.  Board reviewed the inspector’s written summary of Feb. permits. Clerk noted 

two $5K bond sign-offs had been submitted separately for release/full refund of deposits, and were included in 

the monthly bills. MSC Johnson/Kosin to approve the bond refunds as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary of bills/check payments due. MSC Huppert/Huber to approve payment 

of bills as presented; all ayes.  

 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed the treasurer’s monthly written summary of account balances, 

transactions, year-to-date expenses by category (through end of prior month). The treasurer remarked on the 

upcoming property revaluation (2022 under assessor’s contract), summarizing related correspondence from the 

WI Dept. of Revenue and his email to the Town’s assessor (Owen). Re impact fees: research ongoing; Town 

attorney Siler had not yet provided feedback. No formal action was taken. 

 

Roundtable. (Officials provide update on projects in progress, make calendar notes, propose future agenda. 

No formal action may be taken.) Inquiries re spring-thaw weight limits for Town roads were briefly discussed. 

Huppert: Town does not post limits for specific roads to protect against damage; however general state limits 

are followed, and any heavy haulers identified as causing damage would still be held liable for repair costs; 

those involved with new-home construction in Town are billed via the construction damage bond ($5K deposit) 

paid by contractor or homeowner. Board members also noted various resident inquiries/ongoing issues that may 

become future agenda items, including: 

 Town chair recapped an inquiry from S. Harrington involving potential use of a remodeled pole shed 

for rented storage/shop business on 508th; property is already serving as short-term rental/B&B. 

Shared driveway questions were raised. The owner is consulting with the county on related Pierce Co. 

code and has been invited to submit a proposal/further details to the board. 

 Kosin described a tax/boundary line issue related to a roadway included in parcel 020-01045-0400, 

owners C. and R. Henry (trust). The issue is being researched; Kosin may discuss with Town’s attorney. 

 Huppert summarized a request by resident D. Benson , 570
th
, to close the connection between 570

th
 and  

Hwy 10, creating a cul-de-sac/dead end for 570
th
-- thereby blocking through-traffic to/from Hwy. E and 

limiting access to Big River Church. Resident has issue accessing his private driveway and negotiating 

nearby turns with his semi-truck. Board members briefly remarked on Town cost, safety concerns, 

neighbor input, issues at Hwy E/10 that would be exacerbated by increased traffic. Huppert recapped 

related feedback from DOT: The State would not, in all likelihood, add a turn lane to Hwy 10 at 570
th
 or 

improve the intersection of E and 10. 

 Huppert remarked on his upcoming “annual spring roads tour” to assess pavement conditions; Rich 

Ruemmele (likely successor as roads superintendent) may accompany him. 

 Administrative/scheduling: Clerk noted the assessor’s proposed BOR date(s); general consensus to 

schedule BOR Monday, May 24, 6p to 8p. Also noted: requirements for Annual Town Meeting. 

General consensus: observe statutory default of third Tues in April but provide acceptable notice of 

intent to adjourn to another date within 30 days (May 17) to allow greater public participation. Clerk 

noted WTA advises there is no provision in WI statutes for remote attendance of an Annual Town 

Meeting; like a caucus, participation is presumed to be in person as voting may be involved. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at approx. 9 p.m.  

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 4/19/2021 

 


